Africa Needs U, Inc.
Praise the LORD, all nations! Extol him, all peoples! - Psalms 117:1

2013 - Year of Divine Favor - Praise Celebration Report
Saturday November 2nd, 2013
Oh Lord You’re Beautiful, Your face is all we see; we gave thanks with dancing, praising and gladness at Africa Prays November session last Saturday at Hope Christian Church in Beltsville, MD. Brother George Aseiodu, gave a powerful opening
prayer. Rev. Paul Taiwo, ANU Executive Director, gladly welcomed all the saints who came out to
stand in gap for Africa on a beautiful Saturday evening, thanking all for their endurance and belief that
Africa is changing by His merciful grace. He affirmed boldly, from Isaiah 60:1, Africa Arise shine;
for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen upon thee…, he prayed that, light shall continue to beam upon the land and her people IJN. Drum maestro Bro Ben Joseph’s team, incredibly ushered all into the presence of God with songs of praise as Angels R singing, this is the Day, Holy Spirit,
Alleluia hey and many more exalting Him.
Thanksgiving prayers for November was led by Sister Tope Aje, with much passion an insight as she sang Ps 150, Praise ye
the Lord… and prayed for; for US Govt to Adopt MIDA (PIDA) Project as Africa Doctrine - ***akin the Marshall
Plan; countries celebrating independence in November: Angola -11 & Mauritania -28; that God renew and move these
countries to greater heights; breakthrough with New Malaria vaccine being tested (alleluia); Wisdom in developing portable
renewable Solar Power Systems in solving Africa’s energy crises; Grace for Church leaders to commit 10% of annual income to fulfill the Great Commission; Special Prayers for Egypt, DRC (M23 rebel group surrenders), Nigeria, SudanDarfur & CAR; International Day for Tolerance -16 - Universal Children’s Day & African Industrialization Day -20;
IGO-Africa for Jesus Prayer Movement 20th Anniversary Celebration, Nov 13 – 16th, 2013; 4th-24hrs Thanksgiving
Praise Jam, Africa Prays End-Of-Year Worship Celebration - Fri Dec 6th 6pm – 6pm Sat Dec 7th 2013. Covenant
Apostolic Church, Virginia Manor Rd, Beltsville, MD. 20705.

Sister Helen Asirifi, IGO-AFJ Prayer Movement coordinator, gracefully invited all to their 20th Anniversary
celebration, giving testimony of what the Lord is doing across the land of Africa. Dance soloist Mayowa
Taiwo, ministered with holistic steps to the song ‘Oh Lord You’re beautiful’, which led into an acapella ministration by guest artiste, Idowu IDNOBLE Bamisaye, to Jesus answer prayers, Alleluia for the Lord God...We
have seen the Lord’s goodness…; followed by Brother Ben’s team with songs as He has promised…, Jesus never fails,
Fire, fire, fire; Alleluia is an Heavenly language, U R the pillar that holds my live, U R Alpha n Omega, ANU’s theme song.
Africa Prays will be celebrating the 4th-24Hrs annual praise on Fri Dec 6th, 6pm–6pm Sat Dec 7th, all are invited to join in
thanksgiving praise and give testimony of our Lord’s mercy and answered prayers, and grace upon all.
An elated Rev. Paul, in the Praise Report, gave all glory to our God, for numerous testimonies from news clips and articles
highlighting incredible changes across the continent of Africa; like Africa is Hooked on growth from CFR; Why is everyone
talking about Africa?–ITA; Africa, the hopeful Continent; Africa rising—but who benefits-BBC; Africa Growth Story Brightens-IPS; Africa, the next frontier for economic growth-Economist; Is this Africa’s Decade? and many more. He said, there will of cause be pockets of distractions; looking around
you now, you still find little pockets of dark areas even with the light you have on, don’t let that distract
you with your works, just find something good to do to continue to till the vineyard around you. He
said, the Nigerian Boko Haram issue will pass, just as the Bakassi Boys, Egbesu Boys, OPC and many
other distractions have passed, IJN; in Congo DRC, the M23 rebels have surrendered and renounced
hostilities...alleluia! Sudan and South Sudan is another great testimony to recall. He reminded all again
from John 14:13, that Christ said “...and I will do whatever you ask in my name, so that the Father may be glorified in the
Son.” Rev Taiwo concluded that greater things are yet to come, and encouraged all to just believe and be patient, wait for A
New Story, Believe Africa is changing by His grace IJN, and by works that, as we plant a seed, just as Africa Ask ANU’s,
developmental arm currently has over 20 different projects across Africa. He encouraged all to visit the website at africaneedsu.org and support by selecting the DONATE NOW; he then launched into a song, U R the Lord, let U R name be glorified, we give U glory and honor… A powerful closing prayer by Sister Lucy Robinson, as she gave thanks and praise for a
beautiful Africa Prays. The time ended with lite refreshments and fellowship ensured. Praise the Lord!
ANU greatly appreciates the hospitality of Hope Christian Church of Beltsville MD.
Please join us in a Monthly three 3 day fast, Thursday-Friday-Saturday leading to next Africa Prays Fri Dec 6th, 6pm - 2013.
For more information about us, and for past archives, please visit our web site at www.africaneedsu.org
Praise the LORD! O give thanks to the LORD, for He is good; for His steadfast love endures forever! - Psalms 106:1
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